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raised' la tbd doting days' of thees down the floor."
campalgn,.-fhlc- h will end FebrutGIRL'S MOTHER-

- IUU1 VL.UUI II I U.R. Kelly and Ecker,. regular lary.lf. ri'r-- C;, :-- t AiJ -

WHY no TALKIES TAK?
It's a i)eep Mysfer tut ' Energetfo' Reporter Solves It

guards 'of the Saxem. high team.IIS This --morninjr a "Q Waning uni
day" t;will be observedwere left at home because ot 11- 1- V TO S142.21ness'WBen ine squaa raaae xne

IS trip to Eugene Saturday. Sieg-mun- d,

a forward, had also been
111 most of the week. 1-.- . KEDISON HAD REAL PART

dUt churches la Oregon, with the
exception of churches la Salem

and Porjlandwheie the campalgu

is now-l- n progrea5. This 1 the
only iublto ' eollecilpd J that, has
been taken during Ihe, entire cam- -

ATI of these players are expect A total tt.f 142,160 In pledges
has been .raised In ihe Willamette
university endowment.; campaign
In a report made by the campaign

C. Kelly is Star, in DraggyOrecpn Legislature for 1929 ed to be 'In shape agam In time
for the same Tuesday nightJ By. OLTXE DOAK

If you axe Interested In know

Authorities Begin 'Effort to

r Have Baby DoriTakea.
; From Her Care .

against the Chemawa Indians at office late Saturday. This means
Game; Guards Kept at

Home by Illness directors reportaa. .paign thf ,that 1157.740 r will have to being what make the r "girl talk"
out loud when1 she (ells her bold

sfc become Thing of
- Past Saturday

jCCtonUtwe4 from Pas J.

Chemawa. which will decide ,the
championship In district T of the
state high school In Salem's fa

EUGENE; Feb. 23. (AP)(Continued from Pas 1.) vor If it wins, but win throw the
hero that' she loves him1 in the
movies, yon will be Interested In
what I saw and beard at the Elsfc
note Saturday morning. --.

;

Although handicapped by the ab teams into a tie for the title If

of the film are 81-10- 00 of an Inch
wide. As the film passes through
this little machine that resembles
a binocular a tiny ray of light
strikes on it "directed, from the
magnifying , glass. It li were
whererer the light strikei a whfte
line it la carried through - to a
beautiful blue-coat- ed light v globe
whicVby'some'Tnagle,- - too Intri-
cate for me to explain, becemes
electrical energy which :. races

dergarten bill has passed and the
credit for this goes to Mrs. JDoro- - the Indians win. ? Salem high desence of Its, regular, guards, the

Salem high school basketball team

vestlgated by the San Francisco
Society tor the prevention- - --of
Cruelty of ChUdren about a year
ago. The case, was dropped when

feated Chemawa here recently,One of the. modern "talkingthy Lee. T - '
1 tJlrldinit the boards and r com but is anticipating a harder gamerouted the Eugene high . quintet

here tonight Si to t. 'machines is being Installed there.
The engineer, Who'ts supervising on the Indians own floor. TODAY TOMORROW I;:Kelly. -- Salem high

rnla-rton- s Into a caMneCtorni . of
s(ate' goyernment is1 an Idea to be
sbniltfed- - to the s people. ' The
resolution has. been adopted --fcy

the Installation. - and fa a rery It was shown tbat baby Doris was
properly enred for. Official of
tha aoeiatr said tonight that "In

forward, stirred :In scoring;, gath-
ering In 18 of his team's points.nice man- - from New York yery NEW TRIAL LOOMS

PENDLETON. Feb. 13 - AP)charmingly muffles the letters r' through electric line which car--- ? ?
- :. t.Despite the bitter rivalry which.senate and bouse and will appear The supreme court has grantedriew of recent developments it la

-- inancy tjarrou
Richard Adenon the ballot In due. time. Here a stay of execution in the' case ofand "a.v In his conversauon, in-

troduced' me, to the intrades 'of Imperative that the caae, pe,-- re--
Ralph" ShuH, - convicted . of manopened. Zf;j -- : , .v..

prevails . between -- , these two
schools, the game, was draggy, Eu-
gene putting up no ; effective, op-
position to alem's effective rush

the": machine. V' -- " ' '' slaughter in connection with' theTram another source tonight

ry It to. a dignified and awesome
lookins -- black garbed i machine
known as a transformer. r

t Boxes TJke Washbaaiaa :

Here It Is given strength - and
sent on Its way to the back of the

PAUL XUCAS

tofore when the legislature has at-te- yd

C cabinet goreirp'menti
thedigh consolidation bills. ''the
bills, hare always .failed because

- bakfxls, commissions and depart

death -- of Bob' Linsner.J learned that' there are three
varieties of the species the vita-- .;v.'."..Vthere was an Indication that An

attempt would be made to wrest
tha child from the custody of herphone, senior. :; which was . con SUnmlatlag!

ments united, to defeat the. pro-- NOW

UNTIL
Intoxicating!
Screen Faremother. C -- H. Waason, grana-ratn- er

of the child said that Mr.
strueted to. work on a phonograph
disk plan, the movietone which Is
recorded on' the '.film itself, and

ptoals. ;
stage Into round boxes that look
like nothing: more than washbas-
ins but are really called "dynamic

TODAY
mon;
TUES.
WED.

and lira. Murphy were not saltedthe youngest members of the fam : wed.to care for Babr Doris, for whomspeakers, y Here ? electricity ; . Inily, the photophone,! which: alsoW. II. CLINCHES HOOP Joan's roiee a he tells Mary how pwasson has a great attaenmenu
much he loves her. starts a. vi Mrs: ' Murnhy. celebrating tne thannv event of the child's retarnbration in the parchment lining
ot the dynamic speaker wash ba BEST SrfW SA1M i(ASVR Mtil)announced tonight that sbe ,wUl

resist all efforts to take the bibyTITLE; L0B6ERS LOSE sin and you, sitting out there in
the .dark- - hear - him say It .right from ber.
out loud, before you and every,
body. - y.;:;.-froraJPaa; 'V)

turn Monday. " Mrs;tUSiegertjHe says it and you hear him be
Although. Willamette had not cause Thomas Edison and a man fSalem Residentnamed Latdre, : started expert v

Is recorded on the tllm. Techni-
cally, the difference, between the
movietone and photophone la that
the ; movietone registers with a
variability, of density. - and ' the
photophone i registers - through a
variability in area, t Nowthat you
understand we will go on to - the
place of action - , -

Lotk Uke' Citai Separators
This I .found to be In the pro-

jection room in the belfry of the
Elsiaore--a- t least that is what It
seemed when we got up there. In
this room were some large, black
machines which looked like glori-
fied cream separators lots more
fixings,, yo$ understand, but thesajneaifalf Unfes.) i

The -- upper part of the machine
was tilled, .with , the film which

'previously won a :. major sport
In the conference.

' Ik won the tennis title sereral 16 YearSy Dies
meaung wun an idea zo years
ago. As the New York engineer
told me, also because the war de-
partment speeded up ideas during

years ago when the larger col
leges in the northwest were mem

Mrs. Matilda Siegert, a residentthe war and worked out the per
fection of two things the vacuum of Salem for the past .11 yeacs,

during which time she has beentube and the amplifier.

bars, and-- last year -- won Jn wo- -
K

men's tennis.
report has been received here

that.Whitman la planning to con-
gest', the ; championship again. ,by
scheduling two games with Lin- -'

field, college--. The conference

There you have It and if you active in the woric" or tne bi
John's Lutheran church, died Satdo' not understand Just how photo urday at her home at ,55 North
16th street at the ftgor-8- 1 ear.phone works It Is not my "fjftilt

nor the fault of the lnatalltng enrules are understood to bare been Mrs. JSlegert Is survived it fdfir
rianrhtArm Mrs. John Johnson of

lureaaea frtsf wai. inrouffn a 9 glneer for the Radio' Corporationchanged to prevent this, requiring, Tiopsi nXil becoanteal ofcAmerici. jrfho
"

i plicfni thethat games.- - to count in the stand,-! stops1 dntftft reaWi fin' arVange Salem. Mrs. E.ihiillfe.,pti,Nbr
man, , Okla.. and 'Mrs. t Ber- -ilanne in ine.iuisinoret tjisweekment In the lower, center of the

I : . s sgwfHEAn 1 1

JLp s'ywisiisoM .:MJ
V OtEESE-MAllSH- All ii(II X. 0VDinimi. y .

mmm mmmmmmmmmmt

inga, must be icneduiea at . me
conference meeting before the machine which, looked tike a bi

nocolar dressed up.- - i
with' two nenr one good, one rlch
Add Broad- season opens.
and eniptaiUaiV:' .Andi'jialihSit

wald and Mrs. E. P. Mueller, pom
of Big Stone1 City, S. P. Ohe Sori;
Adolf of Marietta, Minn.," also sur-
vives. Mr. Siegert passed away
several years ago. . :;t

Funeral arrangements have not
been made. Remains are at the

At this stage the sound comes
in. The narrow fllm containing
the pieutes'has a narrow strip

tingling, rerresHing, JWisv sijie waa
hattan --Cocktail.TOMONDAYHOUSE 1 I fCHERRY PIE KILLEDalong its- - side Where you can no-

tice tiny linea like a graph of PARAMOUNT'; NEWS OUR JANQ
' - " " 'COMEDYyour year's finances, the variaE ON ONE BOARDIT tion of the lines representing the

By Helen Howard

Clough-Husto- n parlors. - -

Committee Will
Draft Change in

changes of sound. .

Do stenographers like cherryThese little marks-- on the side pier Senators' secretaries do,
anyway especially on George
Washington's birthday, when all

:WAIT! . V,
For the "Talking .Picture'!, sensa-tio- n

of the Industry

R. O. A. P1IOTOPHOXE .
A new era In entertainment..

Coming. .

SATURDAY, MARC1I 2nd

Insurance CodeCHIdES E DISORDERS people legislating or otherwise In
Salem, the cherry city of Oregon,
should use the capitoI's natural The senate Saturday adopted a

r . i Continued from Ptuce l- - '
Vha shall keep the board informed

: at all times of the workings and
r progress of the institutions, and

who shall have an office in Sa- -

lentrThe budgets of the two insti-
tutions for the nest two years
Shall not be disturbed, but there-
after the Joint board will have
charge of making out these bud-ge- ta

and submitting them to the
governor and legislature.

(resources and eat some of Salem's ' Thurs, Brings Reginald Denny's Talkie' "Red Hot Speed.SPREADING Jcherries In pie.
Friday afternoon the august

house joint resolution by Hender-
son authorising the appointment
of a legislative committee to in-
vestigate and recommend amend-
ments to the insurance code. The

senatorial body of the 35th legis
SHANOTTAT UVh S3 t API lative session. In Salem assembled,

introduced a resolution to the ef-
fect that every senator should buyThe Shantung disorders, eventuat

1 The act provides that the board report ot the committee would bo
filed at the 1931 legislative se
sioa.

ing Into the card fighting near one piece of cherry pie for his
secretary, since this Is GeorgeChefoo have given rise to other
Washington's birthday. Who incampaigns against the Nationalist

regime at Nanking, the existence! troduced It Is not known. For

If) t li T, V

nil! : a i

n vMf- - -

f t. v.

shall inaugurate Its program upon
ihe taking effect of the law, and
Shall hare full authority to reor-
ganize the work of each and all
Of the Institutions so as to elim-
inate unnecessary duplication of
ictlvhles, offices, laboratories and

Standard systems oftabllcatlons. rceords are also pro- -

that reason President Norblad has
forbidden that the resolution be

of these movements having been
acknowledged ly a spokesman for
the Kuomtntang part; here today.

He told - Chinese newspapers
that Communists In central China

placed on the calendar.
Nor did President Norblad as

The committee would be com-
posed of two members of the sen-
ate and three members ot the
house. The senate members of
the committee, are Kiepper and
Moser. No appropriation was

in the resolution v

Senate Approves
Norblad Measure

sign the resolution to a committee.
Senator Lloyd T. Reynolds, of Sa
lem, says that Norblad's ignoring

were spreading propaganda In the
Nationalist armies urging armed
uprising. He said that they were
also using the widespread anti-Japane- ee

sentiment to stir up gen.
eral disatlsf action and that last

me resolution arter the reading
clerk had read It was not due toE NCASWAHfAC the reason given above. Senator
Norblad did not care whether the
resolution had a' sponsor or not.week the Nationalist authorities

at Hankow had arrested there the
leaders ot an extensive Commun

out, says senator Reynolds. NorISUTEST REPORT Allowanceblad was Jealous. If the Die had
ist plot. . been fish pie. utilising the home

Word also came here that Gen product of the president's own
eral Lu Ti Ping, chairman of the city. Instead of cherry pie, usingSAN FRANCISCO. Feb. JJ.

The senate Saturday passed
Senator Norblad's bill which, as
amended, requires Multnomah
county hunters to pay an addition,
al license fee of 1 26 to hunt in
another county. The bill, as orig-
inally drafted, applied to all coun-

ties In the state. Senator Moser
announced that he would ask to
have the bill reconsidered next
week.

tne favorite fruit of Salem. Sen, fAP) Partially confirmed re- - provincial government of Hunan
with ' headquarters at Changsha, ator Norblad would have been all
had been ousted by three subordi for the resolution.

, ports late today stated that peace
Terturea In the gasoline price

- warfare under consldefation by senator Fred Kiddle, the F Yo .Radionates, one or whom. General Ho
Chlen. had assumed the poet. It
was said that the coup de-et- at

youngest member of the' Senate.the major oil companies. oir TUHTana a bachelor, asked that the resfWhlle motorists along the Pa--
was executed with the connivance
ot Hankow authorities who were

olutlon be referred to committee
on military affairs., ot which he
is chairman. He also asked that

- dflr-coas- t were buying gasoline
at --the lowest retail prices in many
years, San Franclaco garage men

- reported they had been adviaed
widely believed to be seeking
means to embarrass the Nanking he might be allowed to cut the

that: there may be an experimental pie. The entire august body im--government or were possibly plan-
ning an active revolt with the sup-
port, of the Canton government.advance in the wholesale quota meaiacery arose In Indignation.

Hons within the' next tew days In matter what make it is or what condition it is inclamoring for the privilege. Ad

Span Over Puget
Sound Requested
WASHINGTON. Feb. 22 (AP)
A bill to authorize Llewellyn

Evans, J. P. Hlckey and B. A.
Lewis to construct and operate a
bridge across Puget - Sound In
Pierce county was Introduced to-
day by Senator Dill, democrat.
Washington." .

journment ended the tumult.-an; effort to ascertain it the so--
tailed Independent eompafes win UDE RECORD ASHLAND WINS 20-2- 4respond. :! '"' '' on the purchase of any RCA Radio--'In a , guarded statement, a MEDFORD, - Ore., JPeb. 23.

(AP) The Ashland hirh school
basketball team defeated Klamath

spokesman for an oil company,
. said that- - whatever negotiations

are under way ean only be pre- - IS IN STATUS 000 rails if to 24 tonight at Ashland. la or Kolster Radio in our. liminary at this time. He denied
4 Reports that the price war Tiad

been started to reduce a surplus WRIGHT FIELD. Dayton, O.,
Feb. 23. (AP) The third altief gasoline, adding that the cost

' ofi price cutting bad become pro- - tude record flight that Lieutenant

7

at.

J "I
i

kmltlve and "that the condlUoc Harry Johnson." Self ridge field,
army pilot has attempted la 1 1

days, ended here today an hour
and a. minute after it started.

. ;cemld,not last any great while."
The local scale of retail prices

remained stationary, tarying
rpm several scattered quotations

'"0 9 and 10 cents a gallon to, the
.official 12-ce- nt quotation of the
Is&rage and property owners, as- -

Lieutenant Johnson, flying alone
as he did February 14. Jn the spe
clal altitude plane at Wright field.
was forced down today by a dense
base that obscured the earth. Herelation. In the east bay cities

ftbe prices remained at 16 and 17 encountered the .haxe at . 26,000
nts. Seattle, reported the cheap- - feet and seared through It to"10,

icst on the coast at 76 cents
';r:iere an oil sale accompanied the

00.0 feet where he - found It so
dense that visibility was too great

You will find our stock complete on botK of these lines
with all the latest models, and it is only through special"
concessions' with our distributors that we are able to
make this outstanding and exceptional offer wnicn will
be in effect for the balance of February and the montK .

or March; ' s -

'"
. , . .,;' ' - " - ' ;"'vv ". ; r, ' ! .J- - I.

Never before in biir radio history have we been able to:
make such an offer as this, and we feel that it will-b- e ;

needless for us to go into the merits of Kolster and Radi-ol-a

which are both nationally known lines. 1 It will pay
, you to investigate and take advantage of this offer, .

Easy terms as usual , ....

ly impaired. He landed at 1:10
p. m.. and . announced that he

I ArfTrlSJkl TODAY I
I I I JdijyJL ? and ; 1

IVSd-fpt- o ,' MONDAY m

ffP) ) V M
with

: ;

(F rUr BELLE EiKfV

(;: -- -
. . pi

would try again as soon as wea-
ther conditions: appeared favor

jTwest price In California, that of
!) cents. . Bakersfleld reported
Rotations of 15 and 1V4 cents
ilfd Eureka, 1? cents. able. . .

'a
.Incubator Capacity 141,000

: Brooder Capacity 25,000
Established 1021
Phone 183F2

i BABY CHICKS, PULLETS --

COCKERELS
Bead for oar btg catalogne. .

TODAY'S SPEClVlaLBARdAINS
-

i - -
i

- -
White Leghorn Cockerels $3.00 '

AD HecWc
All Electric Kolsfe 00

;J:

; I

It
PARATONEWHITE LEGHORN

: CHICKS ,

S weeks old at ..-2-5c

2 weeks old at: 20c

- MISCELLANEOUS
CHICKS

8 and 4 weeks old --22c
2 weeks old at.; 18e

J'. ...
i i

REGCL.4R PRICES
if-:-- ..' V $ s - " i2oc

as 'Saia 2 1

"
--SflRl(i:tf CrQ'M nfft'Cc (fiST)Kiddies

Visit our Modern Ptmltry Plant : -

Uoyd A. lee HATCHERY, and POULTRY

BREEDING FARIiL
.

;

Koate 6, Box 115 (Fruitland Road) : Salem; Oregon
337 Court Sk .;, . :,. -'..-- ....r;,';., 7. 7' -- ;.'' 'telephony 488 -- 1it

L E3&
- .4 v- -


